
MEDICAL

Mra..T.(J ltolwnsoti. I'll tnbiire. I'M-- . ltu: "I
wan snftVrlni: fnm iii'iieral dfhllitv, want of

rmistliiiitlon.ptc.. sntlint life V(i' a hnruVn;
after lne Itnrdook Wood lMtt-- i felt lit'tt.rtlisn
for . 1 cn not fritlsc liltti-r- too much. "

R. (Jllilid, of lliifViilo, N. V.. writes: "Vnur Hiir-dor-

Wood Hi'lcr. in rhrnnic liisiiHaesnf t lit hlood
liver i lid k'dnt' s, hnvc bfcii marked with
success I have used Ilium nivmdf with the herd

results for torpidity of the liver, and inllui case ol
a friend of mine stifli'mitf from dropsy, the tdlVr.t

was iniiruloiis"
Itnico Turner, Hwlii-sWtr- , N. V'., writes: "I

have nct'n subject to serious disorder of tho kid-iuy- a

nrt unable to attend to business: Hurdock
lllood Bitters relieved me, before half a bottle wan

used. 1 feel conlldent that they v. ill entirely euro
me."

K. Asnnlth Ilall. Ilimjtiam'on, N.Y. writea: "I
suffered with a dull pain through my left luiitf nnd
shoulder l.nst tnv spirits, nppotit.. mid color, ami
eonld with ditllrultv keep tip all day. Took your
Hnrdork Hlood IlitterK an directed and have felt no
pain since Arm week after using them."

Mr. Noun Hates. Klmlrn.N. Y.. write. "About
four year hl'o I hid nn attack l rilloiis lever, niio
never fully recovered. Mv dfgeotlve ordain were
weakened, and I would he completely prostrated
for davs. After using two tioUlus of your Burdock
Hlood Hitter" the improvement was so vlcltile. that
I was sstoiiishud. lean now, thoiich sixty-on- e

years of age, do a fair and reasonable dav's work.

C. Rlaeket Robinson, proprietor of the Canada
Presbvterlan, Toronto, Oin., writes: "Tor vears I

sufl'ertd preatlv Irnm oft recurring hadaehes. I

ned votir Iturdork Hlood Hitters with happiest re-

sults, and I now find myself in better health than
for years pat.

Mrs. Wallace. Buffalo. N.Y.. writes: "I have
used Burdock Hlood HiUers for uervous and blloiis
headaches, and can recommend them for anyone
roqnlrwg a cure for biliousness."

Mrs. Ira Mnlhollavd, Albany. N. Y.,' writes: For
several vears I hav.i MifTered from oft recurring, bil-

ious headaches, dvspet ids nnl comiilalnis pe-

culiar to mv sex. Since using your Burdock
Blood Bitter" I hid entirely relieved.

Filter., tl I'Ell IIOTTl.h SAMPLE HIZK 1(1 (TS.

FOSTER, MILBURX & CO,, Prop'rs,
BUFFALO, X. Y.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAftTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho Positive Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, ai lu iianin aiKalrles, consists of

Vegetable i'ru;rtius tliat are .u to tho most del-

icate Invalid. I' pon ono trial the merits of this Com
oand will bti reencnlvj, on rrln f is immetUtt and

when luusptaciiiittntit!, f;i ty u'.hp cnsln a hun.
drd, apnrmanentcun'let!ei will

y. On acvonnt of tta pniren nierita, It t

and pmcrllied by tho beat pbytlcwus In

the oountry.
It Kill ciir entirely lbs wornt form of fulllnj

of the utenu, Iuoorrlni-o- , and ;ulnful
Kenatruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Vlrcratton, FkXKlliif;, all I)tsi!arrmeiits uul the

spinal weekiH'M,aud Is adapted to
the Oianfreof Ufa, II will dlsvilre and fi'l tumors
from the utcrustn an early stut--o of devt lepmcnt. Tie
tendency to cancerou hunioni there la chocked very

twedlly by 1U use.
In fact It has proved to be the treat-S-t

and best remedy that baa ever bwn discover-
ed. It penueatua every p.rtlon of the system, and fires
new life and It reni'ivea fnlntueiw.flatiLlency,

all craving for atlraulunti, and relieve weakneea
sjC the stomach

Si eurea Bloating, Ileadirhes, K. rvoua Prostration,
General Debility, Skeplewniia, Deinimlon and Indl
CeaUon. Tb&t feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, Is always jsTmauently cared by
IUum. ltwt.ltl)ttme,RndiimieraIl etminutan
ee, art In harmony with the lnw that tli
female iystem.

ForKldneyComplalnisotiiil-- r sex this comiona
te unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
It prepared at KB and 216 Wneu.rn Avenue, Lynn, Hosa.
Price L0O. Six bottles for $5.00. ''J null In tho
form of plUi, also In the form ofLoxenir s, on nierlpi
of price, 11.00, per boi, for eithe r. M. s. I'l.NiillAU
freely answers all Irtlm of in)ulry. 8nd for pais
pfclet. Addross a obuva .Vsntu n thit ;oer.

Ko family shoiUdlw without LTIi.l . l'LVKHAM'
ISVZRVWLB. Tlwy euro OonsMpatikn. liUloumeea

nd Torpidity of theUrer. taceutewrlKi.
FOR SALE BY DRrGOlSTS.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Wholesale au;euis for LYDIA E. riNKHAM'S

egetaulc Lomponnd.

J0 KLAnol
--AT" TV 9

DIMINISHED VIGOIi
II reimbursed in emit nieaeurn In Hi ir troubled
with weak kidneys, by Judicious tiso of lloslet-tee'- s

Stomach Hitters, which Invigorates and stliu
olats without er,ttlni tin, urinary orpins. In
conjunction with Ha I

wcu acidity, Improves, appetite, and is iu every
Way COtlllUC.Ive tn malth muA
w marked quality la llscoturol over fever and suue,
and tta power of preventing It, Kor sale, by all

THE DAILY CAIRO RULLKTIN:

TUB CAIRO BULLETIN.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

TorniH ot HiijiHtir i )Hon.
fit MR (IK 1'OhTAOK:

ilmlv.ono year (1 2
Imily.nnu month 1

Weekly, one year 4
Weely.fi months 1

tTlubs of nveor more for Weekly Bulletin at
one lime, pur year, 1 M

INVAIIUItl.V IN A DVANeR,

All Communications should be addressed to
K. A. lil'KNKTT,

l'liblisher ami l'ropriutor.

Taming Iafants.
Tlio Public Kiinlorgiirtott Society of

Snn Francisco hits issued a ncatly-pub-lislio- d

history of tlio Silver Slruct n,

in wliich sonio of tlio dilli-culti- cs

this Initial Kindergarten Sclionl
bad in its tirst efforts, and tlio favortiblo
prorrrtiss miidd h'hico tboso first nuoco.sh-f- ul

efforts, are comprohottsi vely Htated.
Speaking of tlio class of chililren tho
kindergartens bad to tamo, tho report
says: "They were entirely unique,
each ono possessing an individual Ideal
of infant villainy, and aetii)?; up to it
with unconquerable energy and petHO-veran-

It was necessary to
separate theso small elves from their
previous environment, to keen them
from murdering each other beforo tlio
real poetry of education could bo put
into daily practice.

"It was some timo beforo they could
go down stairs in a line without precipi-

tating eacli other bead foremost by
kicks and furtive pttnolios. i no uoy at
tho end never failed to remind tho boy
at the head that he'd 'lav him out lint if
ho got into tho yard first' (a threat
which always embarrassed a freo and
expeditious exit), and all their relations
to each other seemed to be arranged on
this broad, practical basis of belliger-
ence and bruto force."

Such curious ideas have tlieso littlo
waifs of anything concerning God and
heaven! 'I wouldn't bo afeerd to say

Merry Christmas' to God; Ho ain't
cross,'1 said little Mary Mulligan,, when
wo were talking about our Christmas-tree- .

And on wearing an unusually
.pretty dross to school ono mornitiLr, I

was met with tlio artless observation:
" I guess God would Hko to see you in
that dress, wouldn't he?"

Then hear this colloquy between two
littlo boys engagod in drawing:

Jack You're chewing gum again,
Joo lii asir.

joe Well, Miss Kate ain't lookin'.
Jack Well, God'll see you, sure-enoug-

; yer know that. Joo Bragg P

Joo Oh. God can't tell.
Jack Yer needn't bo so sure. Yer

bet yer lifo Ho'll stand by M.'su Kate
every time.

Or again: "Is a grasshopper a
worm?" asked little Hattio.

"No," I replied, "it's an insect; in-

sects have wings."
'Oh, angels is insects then, isu't

they?" returned this inf:int philosopher.

"Don't Know Half their Value"
"They cured me ot Ague, Biliiobn.s

nnd Kidney Complaint, as recommended.
1 bud a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors ami i

bors says could not be cured. I would li'ive
lost both of them nun night if 1 hud not
riven them Hop Hitters. They did Ihem so

much good I continued their use until they
were cured. That is why I say you do not
know hail' tlie value of Hop Bitters, nnd do
not recommend them high enough." I'..
R ichcst' r, N. Y. See otherj'colntn'i.
Aim ricin Rural Home.

Won't Give Her Up,
Young Spurgeon was expected to die

within twouty-fou- r hours, ivt Crestine,
O., and under the circumstances Misi
Gray consented to marry him, although
she had never reciprocated lus allcc-tion- s,

and bad chosen another man to
bo her husband. Her amiability got
her into a dilemma ; for .Spurseon lias
recovered and wishes to hold her to the
compact To that sho will not ngrie,
and sho begs him to get a divorce, so
that she can many ids favored rival.
In this unsatisfactory condition tho
matter rests.

Burnett's Cocoainc

KOll l'llKMATtltK LOSS OF TIIK 1IA1I- I-

rilll.ADKI.l'lliAN'S 01MN10N.
One year hi;') my hair commenced falling

out until I whs almost bald. After using
Cocoainc a few months', I have now a thick
growth of new hair.

Al.KXANHKK IIkNUY,
No. 8M, KastC!- - r .

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts,
standard.

Sounding for Alligators.
It is a very rare occurrence tha .Sib-le-

t.nlrA iTiof iv oat rt l,!a I.

comes dry. liurinir tho summer n- tilths
there have always existed holes vbieh
became tho resort of alligators. This
year the continued drought has evapo
rated even mis customary moisture,
leaving only a few slush spots.

Last Saturday a party of citizens re-
paired to tho lake, armed with long
rods of iron and ropes, for the purpose
of destroying the alligators which,
from timo immemorial, have infested
this placo. Theso reptiles had buried

doep in tho moisturo of tho
lake bod, and woro easily discovered
by tho hugo burrows in tho ground, tlio
entrances to which woro worn smooth
by tho passage of tho ugly donizens.
Tho modus operandi of catching them
was to thrust a Ion" rod, with a hook
formed at ono end and turned down-
ward, into ono of theso caverns and
stir up the occupant It would invari-
ably snap at tho object of the disturb-
ance, and a jerk fastened tho hook in-
to tho soft part of tho lower jaw, when
it was drawn forth nnd dispatched with
a hatchet. Tho party killed six of tho
amphibious reptiles, ono measuring
rino foot, two about seven foot, two six,
and one fivo feet.

A number of loggerheads of tlio ma-
rine species of turtles woro also killed.
Theso wero found buried in tlio mud by
sounding with a rod, and then hooked
and tlraggod to the surface. Ono of
the party declared that there was a
layer of them beneath the iurfane, they
wore bo numerous, and tho sport of
killing ttuun was too tamo and labori-
ous to afford any rcoroatlon. JVafct.
locVc Viivlivntor.

Orsy hairs am honorable hut thnlr pre-matu-

appearance U annoying. Parker's
Hair Bilsatn is popular for cleanliness aud
promptly restoring tbo youthful color.

General Ouster,

A recent letter to tho Chicago Jour-va-t
says:

General Custer hopod to have sur-

prised tlio Sioux, and supposed when
ho struck tho first blow that lie had
done so, but on tho contrary Sitting
Bull had scouts out watching his ap-

proach all through tho forenoon of the
fatal day on which tho fight took placo,
who frequently reported to their Chief
tho progress of tho column, so that tho
Indians" as already seon, woro fully
prepared for their enemy whou ho
arrived,

Many of tho facts stated hero havo
only lately been obtained from tho
Sioux who surrendered last Winter
with Sitting Hull, and have never been
published. Some of thorn wero also
obtained from a Crow scout named
"Curley," who was with Custer up to
nearly tho time tlio action began, but
who thon deserted tlio column, skulked
out of sight and watched tbo light
from asafu distance. For a long timo
he refusod to talk, but through repeated
questionings has at last told wuat ho
knows of it

Tho monument that has lately been
erected in compliance with an ordor
from tho Secretary of War, stands upon
the top of a hill overlooking tho entire
field occupied by both forces during
tho action, and is within a few feet of
tho Bpot whoie tho body of General
Custer and those of seven of bis men
lay in a heap when found by tho troops
who arrived upon tho scene tho next
day.

It is of Vermont granite, and is in
tho form of a low obelisk in two blocks
resting upon a Rtep. It is in throo
pieces, weighing respectively 10,000.
12,000 and 11.00U pounds. Tho step or
base is six feet square and the obelisk is

four feet squaro at tho base, tapering
to two and a half feet at tho top. Tho
total height is thirteen and a half feet

Piles! Piles!! Piles! !!

A SCUK CLUK KOl'NO AT LAST. No ONK KKKU

HLKFKH.

A iure cure for the Blind, iJlecdini:,
Itching and I'leentted Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-

edy), called lr. William's Indian Oint-

ment. A Min,'le box has cured the "Aor-- t

chronic canes of 25 and lit) years standing.
No one need .Miller live ininuicsultcnipply-in- g

this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint-

ment absorlis the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant nnd painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Head what the Hon J. M. Collinberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used bcores of
pile cures, nnd it affords me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediate und permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of pyce $l.(Hl.

FltANK S. IlENKV ii Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by (Iho. K. O'iiaka, Druggis.

Brother Gardner on Boys.

"If I had a boy to bring up I wouldu't
hrinjr b'm up too softiv," began Brother
Gardner, as Sniiuel Shin linally quit
poking the lire, "hbery day of my lifu
I meet men who were brung up too
sofily. As bovs (ley were kis-e- d an'
pelted sin' stutied wid sweet-cak- e an
cried ober. As young limn doy had
notidng to do but to ppend mon y,
dress like monkeys, loaf on do slrco'.s,
an' look down on honest labor. As
men dey nm a failure. People who
doan't hato 'em an' avoid 'em feel to

tiity 'em, an' dat's just as bad. When
a man whom everybody dislikes I

realize dat he was brung "up on do
goody-goo- d plan as a boy.

"If 1 had a boy I'd run him agin the
world, I'd put responsibility on his
shoulders. If he got sugar he'd aim
it. If ho got time, for loalin' it would
bo only arter his work wa3 done. If ho
was ugly or obstinate I'd tan it outen
him, instead of buy in' him off. If you
want to mako a selfish man, humor do
whims of a boy. If you want to make
a coward, forbid your boy to defend
his rights I'd teach my boy dat all
boys had rights, an' dat whilo he had
no business to trample on do rights of
udder boys, no boy liad do privilege of
takin' him by tho nose. Las' night an
old man libin' up my way was turned
out doors by his boy. Ha has been
try in1 tho goody-goo- d plan on dat youth
fur do las' twenty years, an' dis am da
legitimate result. Ho didn't want him
to work, kase work is hard. IIo did'nt
want him to dress plain, for fear people
would look down on him. Do boy am

y u loafer, neither grateful fur
what has been done in do tuts', nor
carin' what happens in do fuchor. Ten
y'nrs ago ho was cried ober, run arter,
Bit' coaxod an' bought off, an' his mud-d- or

libed to si.'O him a loafer, an' his
fatlder has fouu' him a iugrate." J.
Quwt.

If some enterprising fellow would now
corner the market on Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup ho could mako his fortune; for the
are thousands who would rather pay douL..
the retail price than be without this valua-

ble icinedy.

An exchange Innocently speaks of
"the bus'.hi" in Vassal College on tho
day the Fall term commenced. Girls
will bo girls, nnd it may bo taken for
granted that thero is always more bus- -

tlo in vassartiian can do Been in any
boy's collego albeit the boy lias tlm

reputation of being the noisost animal
Aorristo wn Jkmltl.

To all nlllictcd with rheumatism. Mr. W.
II. Fuller, of Hawhide, Ala., Bays: Use St.
Jacobs Oil and you will certainly bo cured.
1 had rheumatism in my feet lor seven
months, and At times was unablo to walk.
St. Jacobs Oil cured mo.

To escape paying a debt a Loudon
dead-be- at presented a cortilluato of
vaccination to substantial his ploa of

infancy," but as tho bill for which ho
was sued included ale, ham and beof,
the judge thought that tho diut was
altoiroiher too hearty to mako the do.
fondant" t ploa W0l.tn considering and
rendered a Judgmout ogalust liliu.. .

T1IUKSDAV MOUNlNtl, OCTOBER 20, IH81.

Blaino'a Ptj When a Boy.
'A lad with in - spoko to Mr. Hlaino,

but was not immediately recognized.
wliorciiMii I said: 'You havo not got
that famous memory in perfection you
used to have when ou recognized Wil-
liam Lawrence, of Hero
I asked I ho (pies! ion, "What was tho
recognition of Lawrence, of Hedford?"
"Well. Lawrence, who has picked up
considerable fortune of late years, went
to school with Hlaino twenty-riin- o years
ago, at Littlo Washington, Pa. 'Com-

ing to Washington city ono time, ho
heard ma say that I was going to seo
Mr. Hlaino. 'I wonder,' ho said, 'if
Mr. Hlaino would know mo now, after
twenty-nin- e years?" 'Certainly ho
will know yon,' Haiti Montgomery.
'Tho last night,' continued Mr. Law-renc- u

'Hlaino was in town I sat up with
some half a dozen boys who agreed to
watch the night out until the stago eamo
along to take him off the Ohio river,
and '.hence to Kentucky, where he was
going to teach school. Toward morn-
ing, when it was about time to go, I
said to him, 'Hlaino, will you give me
as much as you are going to give that
nigger boy to carry your bag down to
the station?' 'Yes!1 said Hlaino, 'I will
give you just tho same if you will carry
the bag.' 'lb w much aro you going
to give the nigger?' 'I was going to
give him a levy.' 'All right. I will
carry the bag for tho levy.' When wo
wo went up to Mr. Hlaino's house,"
says Mr. Montgomery, "Hlaino knew
Lawrence, of course. They sat down
and talked a considerable timo about
this man and that, never having met
faco to face in twenty-nin- o years.
Finally I said: 'Mr. I5!:iiue, I am glad
to havo brought you two gentlemen to-

gether, becauso I want to seo an
ancient subject of complaint between
you settled.' Hlaine looked around for
a minute when his eyes flashed and ho
said: 'Hill. 1 ought to have given you a
quarter instead of a levy for carrying
that bag down for me.' "'(rKti.

A Lonti Farewell,
Within a few feet of the catafalque

Mrs. Garfield paused and bowed her
head as if iu prayer. Tint children nnd
others advanced to the casket. The
face which, owing to decomposition, was
hidden from view through the day, was
disclosed for their benefit. Hut, oh, how
chaug"d! The features, once so manly
and strong, were pinched an I worn.
Tho faeo was terrib'y disc., Sored, and
none but the eves of love could discover
in its lineaments aught that looke 1 fa-

miliar. Harry, who wa-- s the lir-- t to ap-
proach, gazed for a moment at the in-

animate form, then bending forward lie
gravely imprinted a kiss on tho wrink-
led brow; then placing his kerchief to
his face walked tadly away. Miss Mollio
displayed greater emotion. Throwing
ono arm lovingly over the casket, as if
to embrace it, she exclaimed. "Oh pa-
pa, papa," Sho then kissed tho faco
repeatedly, her graceful form tremb-
ling with grief, until gently removed by
Mrs. Rockwell. After tho others had
paid their bust tribute of respect, they
all withdrew and Mrs. Gartiold was
alone with the dead. Wiiat thoughts
must havo filled her mind as she stood
beside the bier. Doubtless she recalled
his early struggles to attain an educa-
tion, w hilo battleing manfully to obtain
the neeessari-'- of life, their youthful
marriage and happy homo life.the birth
of their children, his honored career as
a soldier and statesman, and this this
was the end of all his greatness. At
the expiration of twenty minuted sho
joined her friends in the corridor, Hei
veil was again lowerod, her step hesitat-
ing and slow. In her hand she boro
some of tho flowers that adorned the
bier. She entered the carriage and was
hastily driven away: Those eyes that
beh-I- her to-d- ay will never see her
again, for Lucretia Gartield has paid
ner last visit to Washington city. Its
very presence is hateful to her by reason
of the s; d tragedy that has robbed h'T
of a hiisoand devoted and true and tho
nation of one of thegrande.se figures in
the history of our day.- Cor. I hil"l.l'
pliiu Times.
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ficufc'siu, Sci'aiica, Lumbago,

DachacliQ, Sorortosr, of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Sums and Scalds,
Con or a! L'cJly Pains,
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